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The Announcement - An inspirational Christmas 

banner combining “quick” bias and appliqué in this 

stained glass quilt pattern. This banner coordinates in 

size and style with The Greatest Gift, Worship Him, 

and The Prophecy quilting patterns, together making 

a stunning addition to your church for the holiday 

season. Finished size is 49” x 87”.  For 

intermediate and advanced quilters.  Full size pattern, 

$18.95;  Gridded format, $10.95. 

Worship Him - Add this Christian banner, with the 

Magi bringing their gifts to worship the newborn 

King, to your growing collection of holiday banners. 

All four banner projects are the same size, 49” x 87”, 

so they coordinate beautifully with one another.  These 

projects require patience, skill, an eye for colors and a 

great love for quilting.  Enjoy!  For intermediate and 

advanced quilters.   Full size pattern, $18.95;  

Gridded format, $10.95. 

He Is Risen - Let’s not forget Easter! This lovely 

banner tells the story of Christ’s death and 

resurrection.  It is accented with white lilies, to 

coordinate with fresh fl owers you might have on 

display.  Mainly an appliqué and quilt pattern, it 

makes into a beautiful worship banner.  Finished size 

is 41” x 60.”  For intermediate quilters.  Full size 

pattern, $18.95;  Gridded format, $10.95. 

I Am the Light - This is the fi rst in a series of 4 

worship banners focusing on the identity of Christ.  

“Light” is talked about repeatedly throughout 

scripture.  This 38” X 62” banner is made using 

Heat’n Bond applique and Quick Bias techniques.  

Full size pattern.  Full size lettering is also supplied 

with the instructions.  A beginning/intermediate

quilters pattern.  Full size pattern, $18.95;  Gridded 

format, $10.95. 

I Am the Bread - This banner is appropriate for 

communion, along with the True Vine banner, or use 

in a grouping with the other 3 in the “I Am” series.  

This pattern utilizes the Heat’n Bond applique and 

Quick Bias techniques.  A beginning/intermediate 

pattern.  Full size pattern, $18.95;  Gridded format, 

$10.95.  

The Good Shepherd - This quilted stained glass 

church banner is perfect for any season of the year. 

It measures 36” x 60.” Borders can be added to this 

banner to make it fi t that special spot in your 

sanctuary. Full size banner pattern shows 

alternative backgrounds.  For intermediate and 

advanced quilters.   Full size pattern, $18.95;  

Gridded format, $10.95. 

. 

The Greatest Gift - This lovely nativity banner was the 

fi rst of four coordinating Christmas banner patterns I 

am offering. These quilted wall hangings will enhance 

your service during the holiday season, and what a gift 

of love to give your church!  Finished size is 49” x 87”.  

For intermediate and advanced quilters.  Full size

pattern, $18.95;  Gridded format, $10.95. 

The Prophecy - This banner reminds us of the Old 

Testament prophecy in Isaiah predicting the coming of 

Jesus Christ, which was fulfi lled in the New 

Testament.  Together, this banner along with the other 

three completes representation of the 4 Sundays of 

Advent.  The Prophecy is easy to make simply using 

Heat’n’Bond Light.  Finished size is 49” X 87.”  For 

beginning and intermediate quilters.  Full size pattern, 

$18.95;  Gridded format, $10.95. 

America - This 36” X 70” patriotic banner becomes a 

wonderful addition to your church sanctuary 

celebrating Memorial Day, Independence Day and 

9/11.  The entire banner is made using Heat’n’Bond and 

is outline quilted, adding fringe along the bottom.  An 

intermediate level project.  Full size pattern, $18.95;  

Gridded format, $10.95.  

I Am the Resurrection - We celebrate Christ’s 

resurrection at Easter, but His resurrection, which is our 

Christian foundation, can be celebrated all year long.  

This church banner measures 38” X 62”.  Full size 

pattern.  The pattern instructions also includes full size 

lettering, fl owers, leaves and grasses.  This is a 

beginning/intermediate level pattern.  Full size pattern, 

$18.95;  Gridded format, $10.95. 

I Am the Vine - The 4th in this series of “I Am”

 inspirational banners focuses on Christ as our “True 

Vine”, and can be used along with the Bread of Life 

banner on communion Sundays.   Pattern size is 38” 

X 62”.  This banner uses Heat’n Bond to applique the 

design onto the background.  A beginning/intermedi-

ate level project.  Full size pattern, $18.95;  Gridded 

format, $10.95. 

The Cross  - This beautiful inspirational banner is easy 

to make using Quilters Grid for perfectly matched 

corners. Two different methods of machine quilting 

designs are offered.  Pattern gives directions to easily 

enlarge or reduce the size to fi t your needs.  Finished 

size is 27” x 48.”  A beginning quilt pattern.  $9.95.

 

                               Church Banner Patterns



Communion Banners- A set of lovely 

communion banners that together refl ect 

upon the last supper in Luke 22.   Writing 

reads “Do this in remembrance of me”  

Banners are assembled using Heat’n’Bond 

Technique and measure 30” x 48” 

$18.95

The Greatest Commandment - This stunning church 

banner, “The Greatest Commandment”, was designed 

using Heat’n’ Bond for the lettering, and several borders, 

including a 5 inch Seminole piecing strip,pulling in 4 

additional colors.  It coordinates with Love One Another.  

Makes a beautiful gift of love for all to enjoy...especially 

during the Valentine season.  For intermediate quilters.  

Finishes 56” X  75.”  Full size pattern, $18.95;  Gridded 

format, $10.95. 

The Son - The third of four in our Triune God series.  This 

banners focus is God’s Son, Jesus Christ, and the sacrifi ce 

that he made to give us eternal life.  These banners will 

bring your church walls to life, and cause you to  refl ect 

about what a great and magestic Creator/Redeemer we 

have!  Banner is all applique and border peiceing..  Full 

sized lettering will be included with instrucions.  Finished 

banner measures 48”x 68”,  Full size pattern, $18.95.  

Available July 1.

The Holy Spirit - The Banner that completes our Triune 

God series!  The focal point of the banner is a dove 

representing the Holy Spirit and the eternal power of God.  

Banners will correlate well with any season.  The banner 

is sewn using applique and 

border peiceing.   Full sized lettering is included with the 

directions.  Finished size is 48”x 68”,  Full size pattern, $ 

18.95.  Pattern available July 1.

Amazing Grace-Coming August 1st.

Make Disciples-A series of mission banners, coming 

September 1st.

Harvest Workers-A series of mission banners, coming 

September 1st.

Love One Another - Another wonderful banner 

which coordinates with The Greatest Command-

ment.  Most of my banners are displayed for a 2 

month period, and I use these in February and 

March.  The lettering is Heat’n’Bonded in place 

and stitched in place during quilting.  Several 

borders have been added using Seminole piec-

ing techniques to add interest as well as color.  

Finished size is 56” X 75.”  Full size pattern, 

$18.95;  Gridded format, $10.95. 

Triune God - A very attractive banner that is one 

in a set of four showing the three      seperate 

aspects of God. This banner brings together the 

other three with a combined view of the Trinity. 

The banner is all applique and border peiceing 

and the backgound and  

border are all made with batik fabrics. Full sized 

lettering will be included in the 

directions. Finished size is 48” x 68” Full size 

pattern, $ 18.95.  Available July 1

The Father - An Amazing banner, it is another 

in the Truine God series.  He not only created us, 

but continues to hold us in the palm of his hand, 

showing his Eternal Love for us.  This banner uti-

lizes applique and border peicing..  Full sized let-

tering is included with the   directions.  Finished 

size is 48”x 68”.  Full size pattern, $ 18.95

Amazing Love- Coming August 1st!   

Go & Preach!-A series of mission banners, Com-

ing September 1st.

The Least of Us-A series of mission banners, 

Coming September 1st.
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                  Shipping Rates

 Orders within the United States:

$ .01-$9.99.......................................$3.20

$10.00-$24.99..................................$4.95

$25.00-$39.99..................................$8.50 

$40.00-$59.99..................................$10.35

$60.00 and higher...........................$15.95

          Call or email for other International 

            Shipping Rates.

        Quantity       Full Size Pattern        Quantity        Gridded Pattern              Row

Church Banners:    Full size- Pattern     Price $18.95:                Gridded           Price: $10.95               Totals

       Total:            Pattern              Total

America

He is Risen

I am the Bread of Life

I am the Light of the World

I am the Resurrection & Life

I am the True Vine

Love One Another

The First Commandment

The Announcement

The Greatest Gift

Worship Him

Prophecy

The Good Shepherd

Communion Banners            

Triune God             N/A

The Father             N/A

The Son             N/A

The Holy Spirit            N/A

Amazing Love             N/A

Amazing Grace            N/A

Go & Preach             N/A

Make Disciples            N/A

The Least of Us            N/A

Harvest Workers             N/A
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